1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Most oral surgical interventions require primary wound closure using a previously raised flap. For this purpose, a variety of suture materials are available which may be classified upon their origin (organic and synthetic) or according to their durability in host tissues (absorbable and nonabsorbable) \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. The essential features of suture material include (1) knot safety, (2) stretch capacity, (3) tissue reactivity, and (4) wound safety. Besides the adopted surgical and suturing technique, the choice of suture material may also influence the healing of the incised soft tissues \[[@B1]--[@B3]\]. In their study, Vastardis and Yukna \[[@B4]\] reported three case reports of complications after the use of an subepithelial connective tissue graft where an abscess occurred following the initial healing phase. This study \[[@B4]\] concluded that a stitch abscess or reaction to the suture material used for the submerged sutures could be a possible cause of the abscesses. Thus the selection of the suture material should be brought under consideration during treatment planning for oral surgical interventions.

Tissue reaction is reflected through an inflammatory response, which develops during the first two to seven days after suturing the tissue \[[@B1]--[@B3]\]. Several studies published over the past four decades have reported that synthetic materials exhibit a superior behavior to oral tissues in terms of tissue inflammatory reactions compared to nonsynthetic suture materials \[[@B3]--[@B20]\]. Suture materials that have been frequently investigated in terms of tissue reactions include cotton, braided silk, polyester, nylon, and cat gut; however, the study outcomes remain debatable. Polyester sutures have been reported to cause a mild inflammatory reaction whereas cotton threads have been associated with an intense tissue inflammatory response \[[@B15]--[@B17]\]. Other commercially available suture materials include polyglycolic acid (PGA) and polyglactin 910 (derived from copolymerization of glycosides and lactides) and have been labeled as "desirable suture materials" \[[@B1], [@B15], [@B21]\]; nevertheless, controversy persists over the efficacy of suture materials. Sortino et al. \[[@B8]\] reported the bacterial count over the braided silk and PGA sutures to be similar; conversely, other studies have reported that silk sutures are more susceptible to bacterial invasion and severe tissue inflammatory reactions compared to other suturing products \[[@B14]--[@B17]\]. However, in terms of cost-effectiveness, silk continues to enjoy its status as an "inexpensive" suture material as compared to other nonabsorbable suture materials \[[@B2]\].

Since the choice of the suture material used in oral surgical interventions may play a role in optimal postsurgical wound healing, the present study aimed to review the tissue reactions to the various suture materials used in oral surgical interventions.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Focused Question {#sec2.1}
---------------------

The addressed focused question was: do the tissues react to the various suture materials used in oral surgical interventions?

2.2. Eligibility Criteria {#sec2.2}
-------------------------

The following eligibility criteria were imposed: (1) clinical and experimental studies; (2) intervention: suture materials used in oral surgery; (3) reference list of potentially relevant original and review research studies; and (4) articles published only in English language. Unpublished articles, letters to the editor, and historical reviews were excluded.

2.3. Search Strategy {#sec2.3}
--------------------

The authors explored the MEDLINE-PubMed databases of the National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, Maryland, for articles addressing the focused question. Databases were searched from 1968 up to and including June 2010 using the following keywords in different combinations: cotton, dental, flap, inflammation, materials, nylon, oral, periodontal, polyglecaprone, polytetrafluoroethylene, Polyglactin 910, polyglycolic acid, polylactic acid, silk, surgery, suture and tissue reaction.

The next step was to hand-search the reference lists of original and review studies that were found to be relevant in the first step, and once again, any disagreement between the authors was resolved via discussion. The initial search yielded 66 studies. Scrutiny of the titles and abstracts reduced the number of studies to seventeen \[[@B3]--[@B5], [@B7]--[@B20]\] which were processed for data extraction ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Forty-nine studies that did not fulfill the eligibility criteria (as described previously) were excluded.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Characteristics of Included Studies {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------

All the 17 studies \[[@B3]--[@B5], [@B7]--[@B20]\] included in the present literature review were either carried out at universities or at healthcare centers. Six studies \[[@B4], [@B8]--[@B10], [@B12], [@B15]\] were clinical and 11 studies \[[@B3], [@B5], [@B7], [@B11], [@B13], [@B14], [@B16], [@B20]\] had an experimental research design. The experimental studies were performed on male Wistar rats, Rhesus monkeys and Beagle dogs \[[@B3], [@B5], [@B7], [@B11], [@B13], [@B14], [@B16]--[@B20]\]. In all clinical studies \[[@B4], [@B8]--[@B10], [@B12], [@B15]\], the participants were systemically healthy, whereas in one experimental study \[[@B7]\], efficacies of various suture materials were investigated in diabetic male Wistar rats. The investigated suture materials were catgut, cotton, nylon, perlon, polyester, polyglecaprone 25, PGA, expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE), braided silk, and steel. In eight studies \[[@B4], [@B10], [@B11], [@B13]--[@B15], [@B17]\], involving periodontal surgical interventions, tissue reactions were compared between braided silk and other suture materials including cotton, chromic, nylon, and polyglactin 910. In four studies \[[@B3], [@B5], [@B19], [@B20]\], oral surgical procedures were performed on the buccal mucosae and tongues of beagle dogs and the sutures materials under investigation included silk, cotton, polyester, steel, and chromic.

Two studies \[[@B7], [@B9]\] reported that polyglecaprone 25 had positive effects on wound healing and exhibited lesser numbers of adherent bacteria as compared to braided silk. Six studies \[[@B9]--[@B11], [@B13], [@B15], [@B16]\] (five clinical \[[@B9], [@B10], [@B13], [@B15], [@B16]\] and one experimental \[[@B11]\]) reported that braided silk elicits more intense tissue inflammatory response and delayed wound healing as compared to other suture materials (including ePTFE, polyglecaprone 25, PGA, and nylon). In a study by Vastardis and Yukna \[[@B4]\], three case reports were presented where the occurrence of stitch abscess was associated with Polyglactin 910 sutures. In their experimental study, Yilmaz et al. \[[@B7]\] reported that silk and chromic gut are well tolerated in diabetic rats whereas Selvig et al. \[[@B14]\] reported bacterial invasion to be common in these materials, particularly in braided silk sutures. Four studies \[[@B3], [@B16], [@B17]\] associated cotton sutures with intense tissue reactions. Eight studies \[[@B3], [@B5], [@B15]--[@B20]\] reported that nylon sutures provide the best biological results. These studies \[[@B15]--[@B17]\], also reported the least inflammatory response. Castelli et al. \[[@B17]\] compared the tissue inflammatory responses induced by silk, cotton and nylon, and the results showed that nylon sutures did not elicit any form of inflammatory response in oral tissues compared to silk and cotton.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Several suture materials are available for dental and medical surgical procedures; however, it is essential for surgeons to be aware of the nature of the suture material, the biologic processes of healing, and the interaction of the suture material with the surrounding tissues. This is a critical issue because the surgeon must ensure that a suture will retain its strength until the tissues of the previously raised surgical flaps recover sufficient strength to keep the wound edges together. To date, research data regarding the efficacies of various materials remains debatable and inconsistent. Thus the present study attempted to review the tissue reactions to different suture materials used in oral surgical interventions.

Traditionally, silk has been the mostly used suture material for dental and several other surgical procedures \[[@B23]\]. Even though silk is inexpensive and easy to handle as compared to other nonabsorbable suture materials \[[@B20], [@B24]\]; the authors believe that it should not be considered as a "material of choice" for oral surgical interventions. Studies on oral tissue reactions to sutures have revealed constant inflammatory reactions, which are most prominent with silk and cotton and minimal with others including nylon, polyester, ePTFE, polyglecaprone 25 and PGA \[[@B3], [@B5], [@B7]--[@B20]\]. A histological study \[[@B15]\] compared the oral tissue reactions to various suture materials. The results showed the presence of a large number of neutrophilic polymorphonuclear leukocytes in the premises of silk sutures which were less intense in oral tissues farther from silk sutures \[[@B15]\]. Another finding was that fibroblasts and new capillaries formed at a slower pace in the oral tissues in the vicinity of silk sutures compared to tissues farther from the silk sutures. This may be a justification for the delayed healing and severe tissue reactions associated with silk sutures.

Another factor that may instigate tissue reactions is the capability of bacteria to adhere to various suture materials. In their *in vitro*study, Katz et al. \[[@B25]\] investigated the capability of bacteria to adhere to various types of sutures to cause tissue reactions. The results showed that bacterial adherence to braided silk sutures was five- to eightfolds higher as compared to nylon to which the least numbers of bacteria adhered \[[@B25]\]. In another study \[[@B9]\], colonization on various intraoral suture materials from patients microbial having undergone dentoalveolar surgery was investigated. The results showed a larger numbers of bacteria on silk as compared to polyglecaprone 25 \[[@B9]\]. In an experimental study, Leknes et al. \[[@B10]\] investigated the inflammatory responses in oral tissues sutured with silk and ePTFE by recording the presence or absence of bacterial plaque along the suture track. The results showed that bacterial plaque was present in 10 out of the 11 silk and four out of the 11 ePTFE suture channels \[[@B10]\]. These studies may act as possible explanations to the minimum tissue reactions evoked in nylon and polyglecaprone 25 as compared to braided silk sutures. Thus, the different rates of bacterial adherence to various suture materials support the hypothesis that bacterial adherence to sutures plays a significant role in the induction of tissue reactions. Since sutures are immediately contaminated as soon as they contact the oral cavity, it is recommended that sutures should be opened just before being passed through the gingival tissues in order to minimize complications such as stitch abscesses \[[@B4]\].

It is well known that systemic conditions such as poorly controlled diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular disease are directly associated with oral inflammatory conditions \[[@B26]--[@B30]\]. Therefore, it may be hypothesized that the massive inflammatory response induced by such confounding factors may "mask" the tissue reactions provoked by the suture material. Data from the clinical studies \[[@B8]--[@B10], [@B12], [@B15]\], included in the present review, revealed that all participants were systemically healthy; therefore the influence confounding parameters (such as those mentioned previously) may be overruled. In one experimental study \[[@B7]\], tissue reactions to silk, catgut, and Polyglecaprone 25 were investigated in diabetic rats. The results reported similar activities of silk and catgut in the diabetic and control groups \[[@B7]\]. Could this similarity in tissue reactions between the two suture materials be attributed to diabetes control or to the properties of the suture material, remains unclear. Other confounding parameters that may also contribute to oral mucosal inflammation include smoking and use of tobacco products \[[@B31], [@B32]\]. Nevertheless, due to the lack of data regarding tobacco habits in these studies, the role of tobacco habits as a confounding factor in suture-induced tissue reactions may be a topic to explore for future clinical studies.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

It is still evident that various suture materials used in oral surgical interventions present varying degrees of tissue reactions depending on several factors including surface properties and bacterial adherence properties. The present study emphasizes on the need for careful suture selection of suturing materials for oral surgical interventions.
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Authors, study design, types of oral surgery, suture material sued, statistical methods, and main results of selected studies.

  Authors et al. Year                  Study design   Subjects       Type of procedure                                 Suture material used                                                                  Main results/conclusions
  ------------------------------------ -------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Yilmaz et al. 2010 \[[@B7]\]         Experimental   Animal model   Oral mucosal surgery (buccal mucosa)              Silk, catgut, and Polyglecaprone 25                                                   Activities of silk and catgut were similar in both diabetic and control groups. All of the materials were well tolerated; however, polyglecaprone 25 had more positive effects on wound healing compared to others.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Sortino et al. 2008 \[[@B8]\]        Clinical       Human          Oral surgery                                      Silk and PGA                                                                          Silk sutures presented a better tension compared to the PGA sutures. There was no difference in the degree of anaerobic bacteria between the two suture materials.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Banche et al. 2007 \[[@B9]\]         Clinical       Human          Dentoalveolar surgery                             Silk (resorbable), nylon, polyester, and polyglecaprone 25                            A greater quantity of bacteria was found on nonresorbable sutures than on absorbable sutures. Absorbable silk and polyglecaprone 25 exhibited the smallest number of adherent bacteria.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Leknes et al. 2005 \[[@B10]\]        Clinical       Human          Periodontal surgery                               Silk and ePTFE                                                                        Silk sutures apparently cause a more extensive inflammatory tissue reaction compared to ePTFE sutures.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Leknes et al. 2005 \[[@B11]\]        Experimental   Animal model   Periodontal surgery                               Silk and ePTFE                                                                        Silk elicits more severe tissue reactions compared to ePTFE.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Otten et al. 2005 \[[@B12]\]         Clinical       Human          Dentoalveolar surgery                             Polyglecaprone 25 and polyester                                                       The colonization rate of *Streptococcus intermedius* on both sutures was similar. Growth of *Prevotella intermedia*was faster on polyester as compared to polyglecaprone 25 suture material.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Vastardis and Yukna 2003 \[[@B4]\]   Clinical       Human          Periodontal surgery                               Polyglactin 910                                                                       A periodontal tissue reaction to the submerged sutures was concluded to be a possible cause of gingival abscesses in these patients.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Charbit et al. 1999 \[[@B13]\]       Experimental   Animal model   Periodontal surgery                               Silk, ePTFE, and PLA/PGA                                                              ePTFE and the PLA/PGA sutures were superior to silk in terms of wound healing and inflammatory tissue reactions.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Selvig et al. 1998 \[[@B14]\]        Experimental   Animal model   Periodontal surgery                               Silk and chromic gut                                                                  Bacterial invasion of the suture track was a common outcome regardless of the material used, but it was particularly prominent for silk sutures.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Abi Rached et al. 1992 \[[@B15]\]    Clinical       Human          Periodontal surgery                               Silk, nylon, polyester and perlon                                                     Polyester and perlon induced shorter and less intense tissue reactions compared to silk. Nylon caused the least inflammatory response, with earlier tissue repair.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Okamoto et al. 1990 \[[@B16]\]       Experimental   Animal model   Tooth extraction                                  Silk, nylon, polyester, and cotton                                                    Nylon showed the best biological results for healing of the dental socket and mucosa. Socket healing was delayed in models with silk and cotton sutures. Healing was only mildly delayed by polyester suture.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Castelli et al. 1978 \[[@B17]\]      Experimental   Animal model   Periodontal surgery                               Silk, nylon and cotton                                                                The cheek mucosa reacted to the implantation of cotton and silk with aseptic inflammatory exudates. Nylon did not show an inflammatory response.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Lilly et al. 1972 \[[@B19]\]         Experimental   Animal model   Oral mucosal surgery (buccal mucosa and tongue)   Silk, nylon, PGA, and chromic                                                         The most intense tissue reactions were associated with braided silk sutures. Nylon, chromic, and PGA caused the least tissue inflammatory response.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Lilly et al. 1969 \[[@B5]\]          Experimental   Animal model   Oral mucosal surgery (cheek mucosa and tongue)    Silk, nylon, surgical gut, chromic gut, steel, polyester, and linen                   Severe tissue reactions were induced by silk and polyester sutures whereas minimal or no tissue reaction was observed with nylon and polypropylene suture materials.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Lilly 1968 \[[@B20]\]                Experimental   Animal model   Oral mucosal surgery (cheek mucosa and tongue)    Silk, nylon, surgical gut, chromic gut, steel, polyester, and linen                   The most intense tissue reactions were induced by silk, cotton, and linen sutures whereas nylon, surgical gut, steel, and chromic showed a mild tissue response.
                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Lilly et al. 1968 \[[@B3]\]          Experimental   Animal model   Oral mucosal surgery (cheek mucosa and tongue)    Silk, nylon, surgical gut, chromic gut, steel, polyester, cotton, dermal, and linen   The multifilament suture materials (silk, cotton, polyester, and linen) resulted in a significantly higher tissue reaction as compared to the monofilament (steel, nylon, surgical gut, and chromic gut) suture materials.

ePTFE**:** expanded polytetrafluoroethylene; PGA**:** polyglycolic acid suture; PLA**:**polylactic acid suture.
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